
«LETTERS TO TRIt DITQR»
Ghost of Greenbill past

A"" & duat studentt 1amn noi directly tnvolved
in Studéet Union affairs. Therefore 1 read thte
campuspaper mostly for the mere funt of W R efore
AilI et Mny kicks out <f the letterito the edît*~. You
rnay Imaine, my delight over a eal gSem in the
ediin o Match 4, 1963,, under the heidfirie "Let's
aLH be nice iowt"in this letter-Robert Greenhili Arts IV, ex-
pressed. bis amazement at the low Ïevel îd which
camus politics descend on occasion. ln particular,
he coplaîned about the long line-ups of can-
didates and "self-proclaimed defenders of, the
Public Safe!y" wbo are turnlng te once-respectable
DIE Board into a, "forum for, political mud-
wrestling."

1 could not help but snlcker, when I read that,
remnembering certain events which.d taken place
bere on campus a bit over one year ago....,

You see, as a professional bistorian 1 arn trained
to have a good memory.Wshr oa presidenta
élection overturned by your DlE Board? And who
was it who represented the canididate defeated in
the f irst round before the DIE Board and then ran for
thme vacant job himself? Does anybody, else
rememnber? Ludger Mogge, History Grad

Rtefreshing report hère
Earier this year, thme Canadiara Conference of

Catbolic Bishops issued a scathing c ritique of
p revailing economic policies in Canada. In a
document tni Ied Ehical Reflections on the
Economic Crisis, the bisbops question the morality
of economnic policies whicb attack inflation at the
cost of coeating mass unemployment and untold
hardsbp for thepor. They note with alarm that culs
in social spendlng and fiat-rate wage restraint
policies, such as 6 and 5, place a disproportlonateburden on the poor. The bishbps call Iristead for
more balanced restraint policies, including pricel
and profit conmros, and for a major empbasis on job

JACK

creation.
S The blshops' report ls a signiflcant clie t

orthodox ec.pomic îbought, and t*s provokMda
15redictabIe barage of crifdclsm from coenseivative
economic prou ps, corporation peidents and
other pilr of the economic establlshmenï.,Closer
to home, WliamnThorseil of the Edmonton journal
was moved te deflounce the bishôps for having the
temerlty te suggest that morality bas anythlnig to dé
with econotnlcs.

Notwiltstandlng these kneejerk reactions the
bishops'teport isa îhoughtfut anid refreshing cati for
new economIc po icIes - policles that respect thte
dignity of workers instead oet regardi ng themnas mere
commodities.,

Copies of the report are pvailable at the U of A'
Newë orats' Information booth,Wednesdaysln

HUB me 1 llar. - 2 pm., or at our office in Room
618 SUS.Stephen Philtips, Arts 111
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GRANTS-
AVAILABLE FOR
ENVNROMENTAL
RESEARCH
»0o May Aply?
Any pqrson, institution, corporation or
Society may request research funds. The
Trust. endeavours 10 apportion lits funds
equally between public institutions such as
universities and the private sector such as
industries or individuals.
Joint fundlng wlth industries or indffduas
ls of considerabte interest to the Board of
Trustees.
Any IoglcaI proposai wil receive consider-
ation, such as: e Envronmental problemai
reiated 10 Ituman behaviour, a Social,-
Culturat, m a raemnolt Issues C0 n
Benef It Analysis 0if Envronmnntal Impacts
* En.rgy resource development, and the
envîronment Problems of the, natural-
environment* Urban & Rural pollution
control andi any other rmiateti concerne.

Deacline for submission of application for
grants Is April 30, 1983. EarIy submission is
advised. Ail applications are reviewed upon
receipt Wy the Grants Advlsory Commnitte..
Applicants will be notif led as to the Board
of Trustees' decision by Ma y 27, 1983. Re-
search projects should be planned.to start
after this date.

Please address aHi nquiles
end cofrespondence 10:
11W Seomery,
Aberta Envlron~wtal Remsrch Trust
John J. Bowen Building
M20- 7th AvUw. Ih Fkmo
Calgssy, Abert& T2P OYS8
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Tuesdy, March 1, 1983

YusFiould corne 10 the staph meeting,
darling- there'll be a coccus on whether
Gateway humor is reaîîy as bad as some people
say.

IRm. 282 SUS, Thursday, 4 p.wn.

Friday - 9:00
Saturday - 7:00
Sunday -2M&9.30

"REMAR KAB LE.P9"
One of the most candid, most tâscinating portraits

ever mode of a motion picture director at work.
Thétre' neyer been anything quite like it."

-Vincent Canby, NEW YORK TIMES

* *E XTRAORDINRY...
One of the-most exquisitely detailed. dramatically

cornipelllng filmfs ever madie about
the creative process.

-Michael Boweft. BOSTON àLOBE

*Anirs~na portait f filmnmaker in the
grp o an art istic passion that knovs.no bounds.'

J-udy ie4e- AN FRANCISCO CHRONICLÉ

- .a fim byLES BLANK
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